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Abstract 
According to the characteristics of wire-line coring drilling technology and combined the project of ZK3 borehole in salt 
exploration in Ye-wu sag in Henan province, the data of construction cost and efficiency for wire-line coring and roundtrip 
coring separately have been analyzed. In a certain evaluation period, the technical and economic evaluation for wire-line coring 
and simulation roundtrip coring in ZK3 borehole conducted by net present value (NPV) method, the result shows that, in ZK3 
borehole, comparing with roundtrip coring, the drilling efficiency of wire-line coring method improved by 85%, the profit is 6.3 
times than roundtrip coring, its technical economy is more obvious along with the depth increase. The sensibility analysis shows, 
the most sensitivity factors effecting on the borehole efficiency are construction price and construction period. 
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1. Background 
With the continuous development of economy, human society's demands for mineral resources grow with each 
passing day. At present, exploration work in the depth less than 500m has been completed, the depth between 500m 
to 2000m are being continued, and the depth more than 2000m is the trend of exploration work in future. Wire-line  
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coring technology is widely used in small diameter core drilling, with the characters of coring without lift the drill 
rod, high efficiency, lower labor intensity, generally the finish diameter is 95 mm or 75 mm, the depth of deepest 
small borehole is 4006.17 m[1,2]. The risk, cost and construction period in drill project will be increased with the 
depth increased greatly. In the deep hole drilling construction, in order to ensure the construction safety and 
accidents processing convenient, usually reserve one to two grade of borehole diameter, the deeper borehole, the 
larger diameter of borehole, the depth increase and larger diameter will increase the risk and cost of borehole 
construction. In China, wire-line coring method is the common method in small diameter borehole, drill method 
choose will effects the economy of borehole, different drilling methods will lead to the drilling cost, construction 
period totally different[3]. 
As everyone knows, the advantages of the wire-line coring technique is coring without lift the drill rod and lower 
labor intensity, meterage per rig-month can improved by 25%~100%[4]. By wire line coring technology, what is the  
economic advantage by meterage per rig-month improved and construction period reduce, what is the most possible 
factor effect the economy, those questions can solved by theory and method of technological economics. Technical 
economics use economic methods analysis technical proposal, is a science to research the practice of technical 
economic effect, to seek ways to improve the economic effect. Conduct economics research technique in geological 
drilling field, can optimize technical proposal and measures, indicates the direction for research, to obtain the best 
economic effect for the drilling project[5]. Drilling project has the characters of high risk and cost. Conduct economic 
research technology in drilling project helps to know the economy in different method directly. 
Ye-wu sag area in Henan is rich in salt resources, due to the stratum feature; oversize of hole is commonly in 
exploration drill projects. The designed depth of boreholeZK3 in Ye-wu sag salt exploration is 2630 m, coring since 
the depth of 2000 m, according the Specifications for salt-lake, salt mineral exploration, the round trip meterage 
shall not exceed 4m. During the construction of this borehole, with the method of research combined production, the 
wire-line coring method has been tried in the large diameter deep hole; coring drilling diameter is 120 mm. The 
practice proved that coring technology is feasible in large diameter borehole.  
This paper based on the ZK3 drilling as an example, according to the collected valid data, conduct the technical 
and economic evaluation for the wire-line coring method in the depth of 2000 m~2382 m, pope to provide reference 
for drilling coring technology choose.  
2. Analysis on Technical Economic Index 
2.1. Main technical economic index 
In borehole ZK3, the depth lower than 2000 m is non-coring drilling, more than 2000 m is coring drilling. In this 
paper 159 wire-line drilling runs from 2000 m to 2382 m coring drilling in ZK3 have been counted, for a total of 
505 set data(including the depth and time of running in, coring drilling, wire-line core inner tube placement and 
extraction and failure run). Among them, 143 sets of the effective data for core inner tube extraction and placement, 
the average speed of placement inner tube is 2009 m/h, the average speed of core extraction is 1026 m/h (including 
core extraction and arrange), 16 sets of the effective data for drilling tools running in and lift, the average speed of 
drill rod running in is 142 m/h, the average speed of drill rod lift is 129 m/h(including core extraction and arrange). 
Through the analysis and arrange of the collected data, in borehole ZK3, the construction period of non-coring 
drilling lower than 2000m is 93 d and the wire-line coring in the depth of more than 2000 m is 121d (include 30 d of 
auxiliary time), it means construction period is 214 d of the ZK3 which use wire-line coring technology. Assumed 
Zk3 use roundtrip coring technology, the workload of wire-line coring inner tube placement and extraction 
replacement for traditional drill rod running in and lift, use the speed of  real drill rod running in and lift from ZK3, 
if ZK3 use roundtrip coring technology, the construction period is 398 days. 
The following is the key data in ZK3 construction.  
                                    Table.1 Main Technical Data from Borehole ZK3 
item technical data 
coring run/times 159 
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among them  
period of coring drilling/h 1084.73 
core inner tube extraction and placement/times 143 
period of inner tube placement for wire-line coring/h 169.55 
workload of inner tube placement for wire-line coring/m 340635 
period of inner tube extraction for wire-line coring/h 315.27 
workload of inner tube extraction for wire-line coring/m 323508 
drilling tools running in and lift(because of change drill bit, 
failure runs)/times 
16 
period of drill rod running in for roundtrip coring/h 263.72 
workload of drill rod running in for roundtrip coring/m  37426 
period of drill rod lift for roundtrip coring /h 289.13 
workload of drill rod lift for roundtrip coring/m 37296 
 
The contract amount of ZK3 is nearly 6200000 Yuan, the main cost assumed as: depreciation of equipment is 
200000 Yuan per month, fuel power cost is 30000 Yuan per month, mud material is 500000 Yuan, casing 400000 
Yuan, the removal is 300000 Yuan, management fee and taxes is 10% of contract amount. In drill construction, need 
1 drilling engineer, 3 teams, 6 person per team, among them, the salary of drilling engineer is 5000 Yuan per month, 
the salary of team leader is 4000 Yuan per month, the salary of driller is 3500 Yuan per month, the total labor cost is 
69500 Yuan per month.  
2.2. Target of Evaluation 
Comparing to roundtrip coring technology, wire-line coring technology has the characteristic of coring without 
lift drill rod, it can reduce the construction period and the intensity of labor. In order to knows the technical 
economy feasibility of wire-line coring in large diameter borehole, take ZK3 as an example, compare the following 
two technology: 1) real construction of boreholeZK3; 2) simulation the roundtrip coring technology of ZK3, it 
means assumed the wire-line coring technology as roundtrip coring, the drill rod running in and lift speed data refer 
to the ZK3 construction. 
Drilling engineering is an systematical, complex project, it will affected by external factors, in the technical and 
economic evaluation, economics changes by different factors in borehole ZK3 can provide references for selection 
of drilling technique and technology. 
3. Technical and economic evaluation 
3.1. Evaluation conditions 
Drilling engineering is an systematical, complex project, any factor change will affected the cost, systematic 
analysis of all factors that affect the change to the construction cost is very difficult to achieve[3]. In the evaluation of 
the wire-line coring drilling technology and roundtrip coring technology, this paper only evaluated the construction 
cost changed by different period, and make the following assumed: 
1) Assuming that wire-line coring and roundtrip coring has the same drill equipment use fee and depreciation and 
drilling preparation costs; 
2) Assuming that the two coring technology has the same energy consumption in the production; 
3) Assuming that the two coring technology has the same cost of drilling fluid circulating and processing agent 
material consumption; 
4) Assuming that the two coring technology has the same coring drilling period and cost; 
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5) Assuming that the contract amount pay at the begin of ZK3, the cost of relocation, drilling fluid materials, 
casing, management fees and taxes spend in the project started one time, labor costs, equipment depreciation, fuel 
and power cost monthly expenditure; 
6) The benchmark discount rate is 10%, monthly savings. 
3.2. Evaluation method 
The money value will change with the time, the time value of money shows the difference of the same money in 
different period. Deep exploration drilling project has long construction period, the time value money can’t be 
ignored. Net present value (NPV) is a point of money for future conversion to the current point value by equivalent 
conversion, is a kind of method evaluated the technical solution, if NPV greater than zero, the technical solution is 
feasible, the greater NPV, the more excellent of the technical solution. Calculation of the net present value can be 
realized by excel[8]. Uncertainty analysis method will choose the single factor sensitivity evaluation method. 
3.3. Cash flow analysis 
According to the project example on ZK3, use the NPV method evaluates the wire-line coring technology and 
roundtrip coring technology. Because the two technologies have different duration, the cash flow in its duration are 
not comparable. In technical economic evaluation, use NPV methods required to set a common analysis period, the 
method includes: durations' least common multiple method, reasonable analysis duration method, annual value 
discount method. 
In borehole ZK3, use wire-line coring technology, the duration is nearly 7month; use simulation roundtrip coring 
technology, the duration is nearly 13 months, the effective improved 85%. In this evaluate process, use durations' 
least common multiple method, it means the evaluate period is 91 months. 
In the analysis of cash flow, cash in for first month is amount of the contract, cash out for mud material, pipes, 
removal, management and tax and the depreciation of equipment, fuel and power, labor cost in the first month. From 
the second month until the end of project, the cash out in each month is depreciation of equipment, fuel and power, 
labor cost, and the cash in is zero. The net benefit is the difference between cash inflows and outflows. NPV is the 
accumulated value of discounted cash flow at the beginning (the first month) for each month cash flow in the 
evaluation period by 10% annual discount rate. 
Table.2 is the cash flow analysis of the two kind of technology. 
                            Table.2 Cash Flow Analysis Between Wire-line Coring and Roundtrip Coring in ZK3 
                                                                                                                                                                    unit˖RMB 10000 Yuan 
 wire-line coring  roundtrip coring 
mont
h 
cash 
in  
cash 
out 
net 
benefit 
NPV  cash 
in  
cash 
out 
net 
benefit 
NPV 
1 620 211.95 408.05 404.69   620 211.95 408.05 404.69  
2 0 29.95 -29.95 375.23   0 29.95 -29.95 375.23  
3 0 29.95 -29.95 346.02   0 29.95 -29.95 346.02  
4 0 29.95 -29.95 317.04   0 29.95 -29.95 317.04  
5 0 29.95 -29.95 288.30   0 29.95 -29.95 288.30  
6 0 29.95 -29.95 259.80   0 29.95 -29.95 259.80  
7 0 29.95 -29.95 231.54   0 29.95 -29.95 231.54  
8 620 211.95 408.05 613.48   0 29.95 -29.95 203.50  
9 0 29.95 -29.95 585.67   0 29.95 -29.95 175.70  
10 0 29.95 -29.95 558.10   0 29.95 -29.95 148.12  
11 0 29.95 -29.95 530.75   0 29.95 -29.95 120.78  
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12 0 29.95 -29.95 503.63   0 29.95 -29.95 93.66  
13 0 29.95 -29.95 476.73   0 29.95 -29.95 66.76  
14 0 29.95 -29.95 450.05   620 211.95 408.05 430.22  
15 620 211.95 408.05 810.52   0 29.95 -29.95 403.76  
16 0 29.95 -29.95 784.28   0 29.95 -29.95 377.52  
17 0 29.95 -29.95 758.26   0 29.95 -29.95 351.50  
18 0 29.95 -29.95 732.45   0 29.95 -29.95 325.69  
19 0 29.95 -29.95 706.85   0 29.95 -29.95 300.09  
20 0 29.95 -29.95 681.47   0 29.95 -29.95 274.70  
21 0 29.95 -29.95 656.29   0 29.95 -29.95 249.53  
22 620 211.95 408.05 996.49   0 29.95 -29.95 224.56  
23 0 29.95 -29.95 971.73   0 29.95 -29.95 199.79  
24 0 29.95 -29.95 947.17   0 29.95 -29.95 175.23  
25 0 29.95 -29.95 922.81   0 29.95 -29.95 150.87  
26 0 29.95 -29.95 898.65   0 29.95 -29.95 126.71  
 ……  …… 
91 0 29.95 -29.95 2177.3
1  
 0 29.95 -29.95 346.40  
 
Table.2 shows, in 91 months evaluation period, the profitability of wire-line coring is 6.3 times than roundtrip 
coring. In the 26 months, using wire-line coring technology finished 3 similar borehole as ZK3, using roundtrip 
coring finished 2 similar projects, the profitability of wire-line coring is 5.1 times than roundtrip coring in the 26th 
month.  
3.4. Analysis on Uncertainty 
Although the wire-line coring is better than roundtrip coring, and the more depth, the better the economic 
efficiency, in deep borehole construction, many uncertain factors may occurred, such as failure coring, accident in 
hole, the frequency and period of these uncertain factors will affect economical of wire-line coring technology 
application.  
Single factor sensitive analysis means to understand the impact of various changes factors to affect the desired 
objectives from determination one uncertainty caused by the change of index[9]. In the process of wire-line coring 
technology application in boreholeZK3, the change of construction period increase, labor cost and life time of drill 
bit will affect the economic efficiency of boreholeZK3. When other factors unchanged, change one single factor 
increase or decrease 10%,20%, make the uncertain evaluation of boreholeZK3, the below is the sensitive analysis of 
period, labor cost, contract amount and benchmark discount rate. 
Fig.1 shows, when other factor unchanged, the contract amount effect of drilling economy is the most significant, 
when the contract increase 10%, the economics of borehole increase 26.6%,when the contract increase 20%, the 
economics of borehole increase 53.1%; secondary is construction period, when the construction period decrease 
10%, the economics of borehole increase 8.5%,when the construction period decrease 20%, the economics of 
borehole increase 16.3%; when the labor cost decrease 10%, the economics of borehole increase 2.0%, when the 
labor cost decrease 20%, the economics of borehole increase 4.1%; when benchmark discount rate increase 10%, the 
economics of borehole increase 0.1%,when benchmark discount rate increase 20%, the economics of borehole 
increase 0.3%. 
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Fig.1 Sensitivities of the Period, the Labor Cost, Contract Amount, Benchmark Discount Rate for Drilling Engineering Economic Benefit 
In drilling engineering, finance project has the fixed budget standard, market project’s competition is more 
intense, the contract amount increase space is close; benchmark discount rate is affected by social economic level, 
and the influence is limited, it belongs to the most insensitive factor; according to the price level, by reducing labor 
cost increase drilling economy is unlikely. In the analysis of sensitivity factors, reduce the construction period to 
become one of the key indexes can improve the economy of boreholeZK3, according to the technical and economic 
analysis and the sensitive analysis, when the technology advanced and the wire-line coring widely used in large 
diameter borehole, through improve the round trip meterage, avoided the accident in hole, the construction period 
can be improved.  
4. Discussion 
4.1. Waiting Time Affecting on Economic Benefit of Borehole ZK3 
Unpredictable factors and risk will increase with borehole depth increasing, the time of accident processing will 
affect the borehole economical. In this paper only conduct the technical and economic analysis for wire-line coring 
and roundtrip coring without waiting time, but in real construction, the waiting time is unavoidable. 
Table.3 uses the NPV method, takes the boreholeZK3 as an example, calculate the influence of economical by 
different waiting time for wire-line coring technology. 
 
                                                  Table.3 Influence of Economical by Different Waiting Time for Wire-line Coring Technology in BoreholeZK 3 
Waiting time/month Economical of borehole˄NPV˅ / RMB 10000 Yuan 
0 231.54 
1 203.50 
2 175.70 
3 148.12 
4 120.78 
5 93.66 
6 66.76 
7 40.08 
8 13.62 
9 -12.62 
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The Table.3 shows, when the waiting occur, the economical of ZK3 decreased, when the waiting time increase to 
6 month, the period and economical of wire-line coring and roundtrip coring are equal, when the waiting time is 
more than 6 month because of accident in hole, wait for material, operation inexperienced, the economical of wire-
line coring is inferior to roundtrip coring. If the waiting time is more than 9 month for wire-line coring technology 
application, the borehole economical is deficit. 
4.2. Analysis on Drill Rod Running in and out at Different Depth of Whole Borehole Coring 
Take boreholeZK3 as an example, according to the standard, the round trip meterage is no longer than 4 m, in the 
most ideal situation, below is the analysis of workload of drill rod running in and out at different depth of borehole. 
   Table.4 Workload of Drill Rod Running in and out in Different Depth of Salt Exploration (round trip meterage is 4 m) 
depth/m workload of drill rod running /104m depth /m workload of drill rod running /104m 
500 6.52 3000 225.00 
1000 25.00 3500 306.25 
1500 56.25 4000 400.00 
2000 100.00 4500 506.25 
2500 156.25 5000 625.00 
 
Table.4 shows, when the depth grown, the drill rod running workload increase greatly, the more depth, the more 
workload of drill rod running.  
BoreholeZK3 is asked coring form the depth of 2000 m, and the round trip meterage is 4 m, the total workload of 
drill rod running is 420000 m. In real construction, because this borehole is the first time use the wire-line coring 
technology in large diameter borehole, the operation need an process to practiced, the average round trip meterage is 
2.38 m, less than 4 m. According to the collected data, the real drill rod running workload is 740000 m in 
boreholeZK3.  
4.3. Construction period of wire-line coring and roundtrip coring(whole borehole coring) 
Refer to the average speed of wire-line coring and roundtrip coring, and the ideal round trip meterage is 4 m, 
without the dirll bit change in wire-line coring technology application, estimated the construction period for the 
depth of 1000 m, 2000 m, 3000 m, 4000 m, 5000 m.  
                                     Table 5. Construction Period Contrast on Different Depth Borehole in Ideal Situation 
depth/m 
construction period 
of roundtrip coring/d 
construction period 
of wire-line coring/d 
roundtrip coring : wire-line coring 
1000 196 127 1.54:1 
2000 546 269 2.03:1 
3000 1051 426 2.47:1 
4000 1709 599 2.85:1 
5000 2522 787 3.20:1 
 
Table.5 shows, comparing to traditional roundtrip coring, the more depth of borehole, the better of the 
construction period and technical and economic of wire-line coring technology. 
This paper take ZK3 borehole as an example, during the construction process, the wire-line coring technology is 
not practiced in large diameter borehole, and the operation index need adjust, the average round trip meterage is 
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only 2.38m, when it improved to 4 m, the construction period can improved further, there still has space to improve 
the technical economy for wire-line coring used in large diameter borehole in salt exploration.  
5. Conclusions 
1) The efficiency of wire-line coring technology improved 85% than traditional roundtrip coring in the 
boreholeZK3 which wire-line coring in 2000~2382m, non-coring drilling in 0~2000m. 
2) Without considering the accident and waiting for material, under considering the time value of money, the 
profitable of wire-line coring is 6.3 times than traditional roundtrip coring in ZK3. 
3) In boreholeZK3, the order of sensitive factors on borehole economic efficiency is contract amount > 
construction period > labor cost > benchmark discount rate. 
4) The more depth of borehole, the more obvious of technical and economic in wire-line coring. This paper only 
evaluated the experiment borehole for wire-line coring technology in ZK3, when the technology is perfect and 
practicable, there still is space to improve the technical and economic for wire-line coring technology used in large 
diameter in deep borehole.  
5) Technical and economic evaluation considered the time value of money, the result is more reasonable, it can 
suggested for technology to choose in deep borehole construction.  
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